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Ischemia With Tissue Loss
Neal R. Barshes,1 James Chambers,2 Pei-Jung Lin,2 C. KeithOzaki,1 Joshua
Cohen,2 Michael Belkin,1 on behalf of the MOVIE Study colla-
borators,1Brigham and Women’s Hospital, Boston, Mass; 2Tufts Medical
Center, Boston, Mass
Introduction and objectives: The care of patients with critical limb
ischemia (CLI) and tissue loss is notoriously challenging and expensive. We
sought to evaluate the cost-effectiveness of variousmanagement strategies to
identify those that would provide the optimal value to patients.
Methods: A Markov model with probabilistic and deterministic
sensitivity analyses was used to create a detailed simulation of patient-
oriented outcomes, including clinical events, wound healing, functional
outcomes, and quality-adjusted life-years (QALYs) in a hypothetic PRE-
VENT III (Edifoligide for the Prevention of Infrainguinal Vein Graft
Failure)-type cohort during a 10-year period. The strategies examined
included an initial intervention and various reinterventions as needed.
Direct and indirect cost estimates for these strategies were obtained using
transition cost accounting methodology. Incremental cost-effectiveness
ratios (ICERs) in 2009 U.S. dollars per QALY were calculated in
comparison with the most conservative management strategy: local
wound care with amputation as needed.
Results: Surgical bypass was the most cost-effective option, with
ICERs of $39,255/QALY for bypass with endovascular revision(s) as
needed and $50,199/QALY for bypass with surgical revision(s) as needed.
Bypass had higher effectiveness but lower costs because the assumed pro-
portion of patients leaving the hospital wound-free approached 65%. The
strategies of a purely endovascular intervention or endovascular interven-
tion, followed by surgical bypass for failure, achieved comparable outcomes
but at higher cost (ICERs of $129,033/QALY and $103,497/QALY,
respectively). Endovascular strategies became cost-effective when the as-
sumed 1-year wound healing rate was 78% or when procedural costs were
decreased by 52%. The strategy of primary amputation was not cost-
effective (similar costs but less effectiveness than bypass strategies).
Conclusions: Analysis of contemporary clinical effectiveness and cost
estimates shows that surgical bypass is the most cost-effective management
strategy for CLI with tissue loss. With ICERs at or below conservative
funding/reimbursement thresholds of $50,000 to $100,000/QALY, by-
passes for limb salvage can be supported even in a cost-averse health care
environment.
The Impact of Endovascular Procedures on Vascular Fellowship Train-
ing in Lower Extremity Revascularization
Prathima Nandivada, Kiran H. Lagisetty, Frank B. Pomposelli, Elliot L.
Chaikof , Marc L. Schermerhorn, Mark C. Wyers, Allen D. Hamdan, Beth
Israel Deaconess Medical Center, Boston, Mass
Introduction and objectives: The introduction of endovascular aneu-
rysm repair has resulted in a decline in open abdominal aortic aneurysm
repairs performed by vascular fellows.We evaluated if increased endovascular
procedures produced a decrease in the number of open lower extremity
revascularizations.
Methods: The total number of vascular procedures, lower extremity
bypasses, and endovascular interventions from 2000 to 2010 were analyzed
from case logs of vascular fellows, as reported by the Accreditation Council
for Graduate Medical Education.
Fig. Average number of cases performed by vascular fellows per
annum.Results: The average number of cases performed by vascular fellows
as increased by 150%, from 463.9 in 2000 to 1168 in 2009, due to the
ncreased number of diagnostic angiograms. The average number of endo-
ascular revascularizations has increased by 317%, from 40.5 performed in
000 to 168.9 in 2009. Although the number of vein bypasses has remained
nchanged, prosthetic bypasses have increased 116%. Femoral-popliteal
ypasses have increased in frequency by 27%, while the number of infrapo-
liteal bypass has remained unchanged. The largest difference is seen in
emoral endarterectomies, with a 234% increase from 3.2 in 2001 to 10.7 in
009 (Fig).
Conclusions: The number of procedures performed during vascular
ellowships has dramatically increased over the last decade secondary to the
ncreased number of diagnostic angiograms and endovascular interventions.
he large increase in endovascular procedures has not resulted in a decrease
n lower extremity bypasses. However, the types of open cases performed
ave shifted, with a relative increase in prosthetic bypasses and a large
ncrease in femoral endarterectomies. This trend demands further investiga-
ion, including identifying possible changing patterns in the indications for
ower extremity revascularizations and the influence of endovascular inter-
entions on subsequent revascularization options.
efining the Radiation “Scatter Cloud” in the Interventional Suite
mar Haqqani, Prakhar K. Agarwal, Neil J. Halin, Mark D. Iafrati, Tufts
niversity Medical Center, Boston, Mass
Introduction and objectives: Fluoroscopic imaging creates radiation
elds that are unevenly scattered throughout the endovascular suite. We
ought to quantify the radiation dose spectrum at various locations during
maging procedures.
Methods: Digital subtraction imaging of the abdomen and pelvis
GE, Innova 4100) was performed on cadavers in the anterior-posterior
AP) projection. Radiation exposure was monitored real-time with do-
imeters (Philips, DoseAware) in eight radial projections at 2-, 4-, and
-foot distances from the image intensifier, each at 2 and 5 feet from the
oor. Three to five consecutive data points were collected for each
ocation, which included the usual location for the physician operators
nd anesthesiologists.
Results: The Fig presents the mean radiation dose at each location
hen imaging is performed in the AP projection. At most positions around
he angiography table, the radiation exposure decreased with increased
istance from the image intensifier. At 4 and 6 feet from the image intensi-
er, radiation levels were 2.4 and 3.4 times higher than one would predict by
he inverse square law. Maximal radiation exposure was measured in the
ypical operator position, 4 feet away and perpendicular to the table at the
evel of the image intensifier (right, 4.99 mSv/h; Left, 4.53 mSv/h).
inimal exposure is experienced along the axis of the table, decreasing with
istance from the source (min 0.77 mSv/h).Fig. Mean imaging dose by distance, with AP imaging.
